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ABSTRACT 

A total of 75 samp!es{25 oj eachJ of tmportedJrozen shrimps(whoie, beheaded artd 

peeled) U>ere collected from different sl1[.)ermarkets in A!cxand.n'a govemoro:te to evalu

ate their cheml.CQl quality. The results showed that peeled frozen shrimps had the high

est mean values of acidity (PH) and total volatile nitrogen(I'. V,N.J (6,5±O.272, 

30.0±O,218 "respectively), Concerning tDtal protein. fndo/e contents, the whole and 

peeled frozen shrimps showed the highest leuets (23,62± 1.348., 25±D.676., respective· 

IJJ) , Our results also Indicated that peeled frozen shtimps had the highest mean con· 
centrations of cholesteroL{130±1.832} . .In case of fatty acids composition., the whole 

frozen shrimp had. a siQnificant tl1crease in. FA;Oserw/c., palmitic and 11n01ef.C fatty acf.d.<; 

wilh a mean uaWes of 1.724±O.143., 18.543±J.069., 10.729±0.486 .. respectiue!y .. The 

highest mean concentrat/Dns of satumtedJatty acids (4 J ,802±1, 127) and toral unsatu· 

rated-fatty at;1ds (61 A85.±2,211) were in bcheaded.,whole frozen shrtrnps.respectivel!j . 

At the same time, beheadedjrozen shrimp showed the Nghest mean ool.ues of total oS 
polyunsaruruted ftilly acids (5. 773±1.452.) .Regarding fat quality changes peeled fro· 
zen shrimps showed the highest mean COflcentmOOll.'1 oj acid value.,f 2.342± 0,312 and 

.treeJatty acids (1,171± 0.235).111. case ofco,yugated d/enes a.rtd thwbarbet.uric add 

reactive suhstattces. beheaded,frozen shrimp had. the highest leuels (O.04± 0,01 and 

0.92 I ±D,092 "respec(welyl At the mean tlIne., the hlghest percent oj total Jat was 
found in wfwte shrimp(J.58;tQ.266). Concerning mineral composition, the wholeJrozen 

shrimp had. the highest !euels oj manganese,copper ,zinc,and calcium wilh a mean val

ues of 1.225 p.p.m..."O.259 p.p.m.. .. O.129 p.p.m.,76.45 p.p.TTL., respectively. In case oj 

iron. the highest teve[ (39,Op.p.m) was found in beheaded shrimp .Regarding sod[urn 

and potassium, peeled shrimp had the highest mean concentrations oj 200p.p,m and 
65Op.p.m.,respectweiy. At the same tune. cadmi.um.lead and mercury mean concentra'. 

tions were within the standard pem'ltssibie limits (O.lp,p.m, 1.0 p.p.m,and O,5p,p.m, 

respectively), in aU the exumined shrimp sampies, In case oj boric acid. the whole fro· 
zen shrimp had the highest mean concentrations (66A35± 7.213). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Shr1mp has become a major port commod

Ity and its production, processing and mar· 

keting has become a major source of inr-Ome 
of people In the industry. It is Ull excellent low 
calOrie choice on the food chain. It is a rich 
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source of prote!n. vitamins and minerals (Ka~ 
VUll" 2008), Many varieties of shrimp are 

also low tIl sodium and cholesteroUt Is also 

low In fat and most of the rat Is polyunsatu
rated. Undeland .• et aI.. 1999. Because 

many fats now specity polyunsaturated fat, 

rather than saturated fat. some frozen shrtmp 
are relatively high 1n fat, However the fat Is a 
primary unsaturated. It is also a good $Curce 
of iron. phosphorus, potassjum and zinc. Fro· 
zen shrtmp are high tn proteJn. low In sodium 
and aTC rich In poJyunsaturated fats. omega :;, 
fatty adds, which are belleved to actively fight 

cholesterol bUlld. up and reduce the l1sk of 
heart disease. (Abdullah Obu.. et aI., 
2009)" She)] fish particularly. shrtmp spoils 

more rapidly than -fish {or a number of rea

sons. FIrstly. they arc smaller, and small fish 
spoll more rapidly than larger ones, Secondly 
and more Importantly, the gut is usually not 

removed immediately after capture. henc'~ 

postmortem autolytic changes wUl occur fast
er. A third reason Is that the chemical compo~ 
sitton of shellfish tissue Is different and a 
contatns a lot of non~proteln nitrogenous 
compounds that encourage more rapid spoil
age (Sluuushad ... t al. 1990). Botta .. (1995} 

axul Zeng Qingzhu (2003), SJnee shrtmp is 
important to human health due to its high 
nutrlUonal value and It is one of the most pe~·· 
tshabie products and Is susceptible to deterI
oration during storage and processing 
. therefore the purpose of this work Is to evalu
ate the chemical quality of fl"Ozen shrimps. 

MATERIALS AND .!IIETHODS 
A total of 15 sampl('~ of frozen shrlmp 

products. whole sh:r1mp (shell on). beheaded 
shrimp and peeled shrimp ((25 for each) were 
selected randomiy fl"Om Alexandrta retaU 
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stores. Samples were transferred 1n an lnsu

lated tee box to the laboratory and analyzed 
for chemical qual1ty parameters, 

1~ Hydrogen ion concentration (PH): The 
pH of shrtmp muscle was determlned by 

using PH meter (Genway 3510 model) 
acconHng to AOAC (1980], 

2- Total volatile basic nltrogen! 1t was 
determlned by steam distlllatlon method 
using macrokeJldhal apparatus (Malle 

and Pounneyrol 199B} . 

3~ Total protem : According to pearson 
(1916) using macrokejeldhal apparatus. 

4- llldole : It was estimated colourimeld
caUy accordtng 1.0 Cart ponder 1918, 

5- Cho1eeterol : It was determIned coJourl· 
metrically as de8Cl1bed by Bohac .. eta! 

.. (1988). 

6- Fatty acids composition: The methyl 
esters or extra,cted fish llpJds were pre
pared a<:cordlng to Radwan, S. S .. 

{1978} and fatty acids composition was 
determ1ned by uSIng Gas Liquid 

Chromatography [OLe) Sh1madzu model 
according to Radwan., (1978). 

7- Acid number. Acid number is defined 
as the number of mHl.lgrams of potas
slum hydroxide required to neutralize 
the free aeld in 1 gm of the sample. It 
was determined According to Pearson 
1976 . 

8- Free fatty adds: aecordtng to Pearson 
1976 

9- emyugate:d dieDes: it can be deter-· 
mined USing ultra ... 101et ( UV) -vtstble 
.spectrophotometer ,(Santiago., eta!.. 

1997}. 

10- Thloharbet:ude add rtlacUve Buh· 
8ta.oCes: Fat was ex:rracted using cold 
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extraction method and thiabarbeturic 

acid reactive substances fTl3ARS) was 

detennined. colourlmetrtcally according 
taU .• etal .. 2001, 

11- Total fat : using 50xhelt apparatus for 

ex:traction of fat by petroleum ether 

(pearson .. 1976). 

12- MIneral composition (MD, Cu, Fe, 
Zn. Na.. Ca, Kl : 'The princlpie of the 
minerals determInation Involved the 

production of addlc solutlon of the inor

ganic elements, after removing InterterM 

rmg m<1tertals by chelaUon solvent USIng 
ammonium pyrrolidine dj-thio carba

mate (APDC) and isobutyl methyl ketone 

{MIBK) After that minerals concentra~ 

tions were dctennlned by usIng flame 

atomie absorptlon spectrophotometer 

model perkin Elemcr 2380 at wave 

length's Specific to each element (Rlchw 

ard •• 1988). 

13-- Contaminant levels (Cd. Ph. Hg): 

Cadmium and lead were determined by 
Hydrochlorlc-nlt.r1c (HCI-HN03) acid 

leaching methQd using flame atomic ab· , 
sorption spectrophotometer model Per~ 

kin Elemer 2380 (Richard. F., 1986), 

The principle of mercury (Hgt detcnn1na

tion method depends on the conversion 

of all the Hg present In the sample Into 
the inorganlc form by wet oxidation and 

it's reduction to the metallic state, Then, 

the realse of Hg from the solution as va· 

pour using a stream of air fonowed by 

it'5 detennination by nameless atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (APHAj 

AWWA 1992). 

14 - Boric acid: It was determined cotourl-

metrtcally according to ShtlOJIro 
Ogawa .. et al 1979, 

Mansoura. Vet. Med. J. 

RESULTS 
Chemical quaUty of the examined frozen 

shrimps {whole. beheaded and peeled} arc 

showed tn Tables 1-7 

DISCUSSION 
Our results IndIcated that the highest level 

of ac1dIty (pH) was found in peeled frozen 

shrtmps (6.5) follovred by beheaded t6A) and 

whole frozen shrimps {6.21 with no Significant 

difference between them. (Tablel) 

uog Q.l.D.phu., 2003., mentioned that the 

initial pH of fresh shrimp was 7.41. Results 

show that the Increases of pH value were rap

id In samples that had been stored In ice at 
L5CO and in salt- water ice at ·1,5eo, and 

reached 8.26 and 8.20, respectively. (Zeng 
Q1ngzhu., 2003). 

The pH values less than 7,5 recorded by 

Sha.lIl8bad.. et al. (1990) even after the 

prawns were already spoiled espec1aUy at am~ 
blent storage eould explain the problem using 

this parameter to evaluate the quality of 

shrimp tMacrobrachlum rosenbergU.) More· 

over, pH values should be combined with 

other indicators such as total volatile bases to 
be lndlcative of the shrimp quality. l.ower pH 

values might have been caused by the pro
duction of lactic acid from glycogen degrada

tion In the prawn meat, Shamahad •• et al. 

(1990). 

Mid41ebrookli et al.. (1988), reported a 
maxJmum pH of 7.54 aftel' only 4 hours of 

storage at ambient t~mperature, in farmed 

black tiger prawns" but thereafter the pH de· 
('.teased to 7,2 and then tended to be relatIvely 
stable (Gelman et al .. 1990), 
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Results from table (ll showed that, the 

highest level of total volatHe nitrogen 
(3Q,Qmg/100g) was tn peeled frozen shrimps, 

while the lowest (28.5mgllOOg) was found In 

whole, With no sign1J1cant dIfference between 

them. 

The total volatile nitrogen contents of 

whole shrimp samples stored al 40C In a re

frigerator were ranged from 22.95 mg! lOOg to 

109.15 mg/lOOg. {Condon. et Ill. 2OOOJ. 

The total vola tHe bases Increased With time 

and temperature during storage. The lntttal 
levels of 17.0 mg/lOog prawn sample 'n~ 

ercased continuously durtng frozen storage. 
A level of 30 mg! I DOg of muscle sample has 

been considered the tipper Umit above which 

fishery' products are considered unfit for hu
man c<>nsumptlon (Cheuk., et aI. 1979 and 

Shamshad .. et aI .. 1990J~ 

Iced storage shrimp samples shov..'ed that 
the upper limit of total vulatile nitrogen (30 

JUg / lOO gm jwas only reached between 1" 
to 16 days of storage. Based on chemical 

analysIs. At 17th day of storage, the total vol

atile nitrogen contents were more than 30 

mg/lOOg. (Fan! and SIms., 1987). 

It was found tha.t the total volatile nitrogen 
of shrlmp stored at zero degrees for one 

month showed the highest value of totaJ vola
tile nitrogen {I 18,30mg / lOOg of sample)whlle 

the lowest was 1n fresh shr1rop (30.96mg/ 

l00g) (ibrahim .. 2OOI'IJ. 

The total volatile nItrogen of shr1mp sam
ples stored at -10 degrees for 'One month was 
108.18mg; lOOkg (Csnadon .•• t Ill. 2000J. 

M'DmIOuru. Vet • .HeeL J. 

LeVels of 1VBN in severely decomposed 

shrimp was :> 60 mg/kg. fRog~rio Mendes., 
et aI .. 20(5), as well as a rapid Increase in 
'I'VB at 10 degrees In shrlmp(Maerobraehlum 
rosenbergH) was detected due to the Inerease 

In total aerobic bacteria at elevated tempera, 
tUT(~S, (Abu Bakal' •• etal •• 20(8), more over 

Amlne. 2003 found that the total volatile ni

trogen of frozen shrtmp was 27,16 mg/loog. 

Also, the n'N for shrimp during <.."OJd storage 
was 39.8 mg/lOOgrn (Chrtstopber. ltllls aruI 

Mary> Lousllv •• 1997). 

Durtng au tomatlc bo1Ung. pee-ling and r1ns~ 
tog processes in shrimp factorles, some of the 
water~solubJe and volatile compounds v.111 be 

extracted by the balling water and possIbly 

evaporated, In ntis investigation we have at

tempted to estimate the loss of 1VN tn shrimp 

muscle dunng this automatic processing. The 
results show that about 50% of the contents 

of 1VN probably will be lost from the shrtmps 
during automatic processing. Adding approxj
mately 100% 1VN to the analyzed contents in 

boiled. peeled and rinsed shrimps wlll ihere
fore probably give the same level of these com· 

pounds as that found in the raw shrimps 

used (Solberg and Nabakken" 19tH). 

Table (2) presented proxlmate composition 

of whole, beheaded and peeled frozen 
shrlmps. It was fQund that the hIghest per, 

cent of proteIn was found in whole frozcn 
shrimp {23.62%.} while the lowest """'as 1n 

peeled sh:t1mp (15.43%) respectively. There 
was a significant dtfference in percent of pro
tein between the stUdied frozen shrimp sam· 
pIes at ps 0.05 ITable 2), 

White shrtmp meat {Penaeus vanname!} 
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had higher proteJn content than had black ti

ger shrimp meat (Penaeus monaden) (Pieal 

Srikct .• at aI •• 20071. 

The protein content was generally high In 

the shrimps. 'ThIs higher protein content tn 

shrimps Ls Important from a dIetary point of 

view since; the quality of fish protein is very 

hIgh because of Its essential amino acid com
position. Fish muscle Is more dlgestible than 

other animal protein due to lower level of con~ 
nect.1ve tissue (Shamehad., tit aI 1990). 

The proxlmate composltlon varies depend

ing upon season, age, maturity, sex and avaIl· 
ab1llty of food (H..arakoltsidis ct at, 1996), 

During long starvation periods, fish and shell

fl.<:Jh may utilize the protein In its body to sur
vive. (Abdullah Oksuz et aI,. 2009), 

Shrtmps is considered as a high-range pro
tctn~ eontatnlng nutrient Uke fish, which con

tain 8~20% protetn; also Its proteIn content 

was ranged between 17 ·21% depending on 
Shrtmps species {Yanar and CeUk, 2006 and 

Pisal Srlket .• et aI •• 20071. 

It was found that the proteIn content of 

crustaceans and mollusks were Indicated 

around 20% (SUva and Chamu:l. 2000 and 

Abdullah Oks"" oW., 2009). 

In llie present study. the results of Ta-· 

ole (3) indIcated tllat the highest levels of in

dole was found in peeled shrimp (25m1crogtnJ 
l00g) while the lowest was in whole frozen 

shrimp {20 mlcrogrnJ 100gJ wtth a a slgnffi
cant difference between lliern. 

Indole detecUon has long been used as an 

Ma.n.sotU'a. Vet. !fed. J. 

Indicator of shrimp spol1age based on data 

collected by the food and drug admlnlstratlon 

(FDA) it defined a maximum allowable Indole 

levcl of 25 mlerogmJ lOOgrn for eanned pre
cooked frozen shrtmps (Candan., ct aI .. 
2000). 

Increased microbiological contamination 

induced faster and higher indole production 
at all temperatures, At higher storage temper

atures, Indole foonation was greatly accelerat
ed resulting In very high Indote levels. High 

indole levels indicate decomposition: however 

decomposed shrlmp may not necessarily con

tain Indole .. (Fatbna •• et aI. 1984. Caodan .• 
et aL. 2000. Bentler and Otwell.. 2003. 

Snelling •. , et al 2003. Rog&lo Mendel .. et 

aL.200lj. 

Shrimps {Pandalus borealisl caught in 
the Barents Sea and in shnmps caught 

outside Malaysia, India and Taiwan. stored in 
an tce and processed (boiled. peeled) showed 

that only low levels of Indole had been formed 

durlng Ice-storage, Not untn an advanced 
state of spoilage could a d1sUnct Increase In 

the indole content In raw and in bolled, peeled 

shrimps be discerned.). most of samples of 

boiled, peeled shr1mps from the Far East 

had high levels of Indole which exceeded 25 

mIcrogramJ lOOg, (Solberg and Nesbakken, 
1981). 

It was found that at low temperature stor· 
~(4 degrees). final tndole levels In severely 

decomposed shrimp were much lower than 
the 25 g indole/ lOOg shrtrnp . At higher stor~ 

age temperatures. {12° and 22OCI. Indole for~ 
maUon was greatly accelerated resulUng In 
very high Indole levels .. Frozen storage and 
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cooking had little effe<:t on indole levels. 

(Olivia cbang .• 1 et at .• 1983). 

Tbe data presented in Table (4) revealed 

that highest mean concentrations of choleste

rol was130mg! lOOg. 

The overall average of cholesterol for sever-' 
al species of shrtmp from several different ge-
ographicallocati(lns was 152 ± 15 mg/loog of 
edible portion of shrtmp. Sarnples of Panda)utl 

boreaUs, Gloucester prawns and Canadian 
prawns, accounted for the low (l36 mg! 100g) 

and the hIgh t 186 mgJ 1 OOg) limits. respec
tively, of the range of cholesterol. (Judith •• et 
at .. 2006). 

Reported values of the Cholesterol content 

in shrimp vary considerably. The possible fa{:

tors causing this v.ariation were method of 
analysis, season, dIet, size, OVarian developM 

ment, and specles. SpeCies and seasonal difw 

ferences caused signIficant vartation In the 
cholesterol content. The reported values of 
cholesterol In shrimp were ranged from 125 t.o 

200 mgJ 1 00 g . {Krltchevsky and Tepper 

1961. Feeley et al 1972. Thompson. 1964 

ODd Kritchevolty et 01 ... (1967). 

Results of Table (oll illustrated. the fat 

changes In frozen shrimps(whole, beheaded 
and peeled). Results of hpld hydroly~jlS 

showed that the highest mean values of aCld 
number and free fatty acIds (2.342mgkoH/g 
of fat, 1. 171m1/g) were In pee1ed shrtmp_. re

spectively .• whUe the lowest were In whole 

(4.480mg/gm. 2.24 Oml/gm) with a hlgh "g
nlflcant dlfference between them. Concern
tng, lipid oxidation changes (CD, TBA), be

headed had the highest value (0.04nmole/mg. 

Mansoura. Vet, Med. J. 

O.9Z1mg/kg), whlle the 10west was in whole 

(O.Oln mole/mg.O.789tng!kgl with no slgnlfi 
cant difference in the levels of CD and iSARS 
between the examined samples. more over. 

lbrahlm •• (20015) reported that fresh shlimp 

showed the lowest free fatty acids Levels (L03 

ml/gm) whlle the htghest i4.467ml/gm) was 
in shrimp stored at .) 0 c for 10 months 

.Concerning acId value, fresh shrimp had the 
lowest value (2,06mg KOH/gm of fat). wWle 

shrimp stored for one month at -10 c showed 
the highest {5,262mg KOH!gm of fatl Regard M 

Ing Upld oXidation parameters (CD. IDA} the 

conjugated dienes decreased with the 
progress of spoilage dunng storage at differ~ 

ent temperatures {at zero degree in ice, 4 de· 
grees in refrigerator and at ~ 10 degrees In 

freezerJ and the v1se versa was true for TBA 
values, The highest levels of CD and TBARS 

(O.054nmoie/mg 3.980I'l'lg malonaldehyde!kgJ 
were found in shrimp stored In tee at zero 
and in shrtmp stored at ~) ° degrees for one 
month. also, Tl3A act as an index for lipid ox
idation revealed highly signHlcant changes in 
farm, martne and frozen shrimps ~'ith the 

highest mean value of 0.801 in frozen shrimp 
then 0.308 and 0,182 in farm. marine 
shrtmp,. respectively (Amine., 2003), while 

T.8.A. in food value above 1 ~2 mg!kgm fat 
will probably have rancId fiavours, (Connel .• 

et 01 .. 1975). 

Table (5) showed Fatty adds compos.ltton 
of frozen shrimps {whole. beheaded and 

peeled} (n=25). Gas lIqUid chromatography 
ldentjfted 28 fatty acids in variable concentra
tions In whole and beheaded and peeled fro
zen shrimps, The mean values of total satu
rated fatty acids were (38.631%. 41.802%, 

39.747%) In whole, beheaded and peeled 
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frozen shrimps. respectively, At the same 

tlme, the total unsaturated fatty acids showed 

mean values of 61.485%, 5R 198%. and 

57.492% In whole. beheaded and peeled fro-

7.en shrtmps. respectively. The highest signifi

cant percent of Palmitic (C16:0) (the key of 

fish metabolism {18,543%), was found In 
whole frozen shrimp and the lowest 

(16.402%), was in peeled frozen shrimps, 

whHe the highest s1gIltileant per<'-'CIlt of EPA 

(C20:5) n<3, {C22:51 n-3, were tn whole frozen 

shrimps with mean values of 1.003%. 

] 124%,. re---specttvety., while the highest perM 
cent of DHJ\ (C22:6) n3 was in beheaded fro

zen shrtmp (4,316%), The Increase In saturat
ed fatty acids In may be attributed to the 

transformation (satumt1on) of some of the 
monounsaturated fatty aCJds and or polyun

saturated. Saturated fatty acIds results [rom 

direct feedtng on the phytoplankton and or 
[eedlng on fish that had already fed on phyto

plankton (Gopakumar and Nair 1972). 

flatty acids profile of P. longtrostris and p. 

martia showed that Palmitlc add was the 

dominant fattyacid in total saturated fatty ac~ 

ids In both s species The amount of pillmltlc 

acid of P. longlrostrIs {20,27%} was almost the 
same 3S P. ma.rUa (20,14%) {p>O.Ol} (Abdul

lab Oksuze et aI •• 2009), also they reported 
that black tiger Shrimps showed pab:niUc 

aCid s mean concentraUon of 22,2% and whIte 

tiger Shrtmps had a level of 2 1,8% (Srtket et 

aI .• 2007), In addltion. DHA and EPA, belong
mg to 1'1-3 fatty acids family, are considered as 
essential {FeJb et al. 2002}. DHA and EPA, 
two of the major PUFA were found as 18.98 
and 13.84% 1n the P.longirostris' of total fat M 

ty acIds and 15,59 and 12,84 in p, martia's 

of total fatty aCids, respectively (Abdullah 

Mansoura. Vet. Moo. J. 

Oksuz e et aL. 2009), on the other hand , 

polyunsaturated fatty acids were Iound as the 

major fatty acids In shrimp, With the range of 

42,2-44.4%. DHA (22:6J1EPA (20:5) ratio In 

black tiger shrimp (2.15) was higher than that 
In whitc shrimp (l.05), Pisal SrlkeL. eta!., 

[2007). 

All shrtmps (black tiger shrimp and white 

shrtmp} were low in fat at about 1 %. Elcosa~ 

pentaenoie and docosahexaenoic adds were 

present at about 300,1. of the total fatty adds, 

providing aoout O.20g/10Dg in the edible por· 

tion. Judith., et aI •• (2006). 

Ackman (1989), reported that tlle shell

fish tend to have EPA greater than DHA. 

LipId contains mostly polyunsaturated fat
ty acids (essential fatty aCids), which includes 

linoleic acId and alpha·lInolen.lc acId that are 

parent compounds of Omega-6 and Omega-3 

fatty acid senes, respectively. TIlese essentlal 
fatty acIds are available 1n shnmp provides 

health benefits for humans e,g" eye (retina) 

and brain development and functioning, nu
trient for growth and development of human 

body (SImopolOUl. 19"91. Conner. 1992. 

Anon. 1994. Osborn and AIloh., 2002. Ab
dullah Oksa .• et al,. 2009,. 

Table 12) presented proximate composition 

of who1e.beheaded and peeled frozen shrimps 
. Results showed that the highest percent of 
fat was found in whole frozen shrimp 
0.58% .. ) whHe the lowest was In beheaded 

shrtmp (0.23%)" respectively. There was a 
significant difference In percent of fat b<;. 

tween the stud1ed frozen shrimp samples at 

p< 0.05. 
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The lipid content in three marine shr1mp 

species in the Venezuelan lnternal market, 
two of them arc na Uve species, from fisheries, 

Fa.rfantapenaeus brastUensts and Litopenaeus 

schmItti, and one is an exotic spectes and 

farmed, L, vannamel., under different culture 

coudItions ie-g, feeU used)_ are ranged from 
4.8 to 10,9%. At the sal!!-e time, there were de

tected differences between the Upld eontent 

and fatty adds composition of the' speCles. 

Wild L. schmitt! had the highest lipid content 
(10.9%), foUOWIng by v.11d F. hrasiliensis 

(9.0%). cultured L . .schmitti (4.8% to 7.1%) 

and cultured L. vanname! (5.1% to 6.2%). 

{Cabrera., et aI., 2005}. 

Crude lipid levels was found as 1,55% in 

muscle of P. longirosUis and as 1.01 % In that 
of P. martia (Abdullah Oksuz •• et aI " 2(09), 

Our results revealed that the ",ilOie frozen 

shrimp had the highest levels of manganese 
(Mn). copper (eu), 1ron (Fe), zinc {Zn}, and cal

clumtCal with mean values of 1.225 p.p,m .... 

0.259 p.p.m ... , 23.30. p.p.m .. , 0.129, 76.45 

p.p.m .. , respectively., concerning., irOn the 

mean concentration was found in beheaded 
frozen shrtmp (39p,p,m.)" while tn ease of so
dium {Na) and potassium (KJq peeled shrimp 

had the hlghcst mean eoncentrations, 
(200p.p,m., 650p,p.m .. respectively). At thf" 

same time., cadmlum,lead and mercury meat. 
concentrations were with in the standard per~ 

miSSible BmllS (O.lp.p.m.. 1.0 p,p,m.,anc 
O.5p,p,m., respectively) n'able o}. 

Concentration levels of toxic heavy metals 
such as Cd. Hg, As. Pb. Cu, and Zn in edibl(~ 

tissues of fish and shrimp species collected 

from Manifa and Tarut regions in Gulf of Sau-

Mansoura. Vet. Meet J. 

dJ Arabian were found to lie well within the 

SaudI Arabian Standards Organization Bmits, 
(Saad Al-Sulaml •• t aI. 2002). 

Ibrahim •• , 2001 reported that the mean 

values of cadmJum, lead and mercury in 

shrimp collected from Elmex Bay in Alexan· 
drta were 0.359 p,p.pm" 0.974 p,p.pm,and 

O.024p.p.pm .. respeetlvely whIle shrimp col· 

Jeetcd from Abukir area showed ettdmi· 
um.lead and mercury levels of 0.130, 

1.248,0.622., respectively, Shrtmp from Mar· 

u:lt area (fish farm) cd.pb,Hg were 0.149 

p.p,m.,1.055 p,p.m.,O,OOB., respectively_ 

Heavy metals are considered the most im

portant form of pollution of the aquatic emfl

ronment because 01 their toxicity and accu" 
mulation by mar1ne organisms like shrimp 

(Khmsarl et al. 2005), Heavy metals are 
classified as; Potentially toxic (c.g" alumtnum, 

arsenic, cadmium, lead. mereury, cadmium), 

probably essential (e.g" nickel, vanadium, 00-

baHJ and essential {e.g., copper, zinc, seleni

um) (OHvae and CAmara. 2001), Some heavy 

metals, such as arsenIc, lead and cadmium, 

are tOXic and even a small amount of availa
bility of these mctals In shrimp can be very 

hannful to human health (Khanaarl et a1. 
2(05), 

Reports on the chemJcal compositlon and 

functional properties of prawns 1n Nigeria in" 

weate tbat prawns contain a good amount of 
sodium. {Scha.m.acbula .• et al .. 1988 md 

Beauebamp. Enge1m.an. 1991), 

Shell fisb arc relatively good sources of 
macromlnerals. including calcium, phosphor
us, magnesIum and potassium, (Erkauand 

Vol. XI. No.:l. 2009 
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Oz:dell. 20(7), The ratio of sodium to potas~ 

sium ranged from 1:4 to ):15. they arc cxcel~ 

lent sources of the trace elements. including 
copper. iron, zinc and manganese,,(LoveU. 

1989 Anon. 2004. and Whithney and 

Rolfe •• 2008 • Abdullah Ok""" e' 01.. 2(09). 

Gokoglu. et aI •• 2008, reported that hIgh 
levels of Copper (eu) (6,)9 mg kg-I), cadmium 

ICd) (2.36 mg kg"). zinc (Zn) (30.84 mg kg' II 

and Iron (Fe) f33.89 mg kg"!). were found tn 

edible tis-'me of P. semlsulcatus and the high

est Mn (1.52 rug kg-I) concentrations were 

found in shrimp (P, longJrostrts} from the Gulf 
of Antalya, Turkey while the lowest Cu 

(1.33mg lQrlJ. Cd (0.23 mg kg"), Zn 16.25 mg 

kg"), Fe ILM mg kg") and Mn (0.25 mg 

kg'l) concentrations were in p, serratu. At 

!.he same time., there were SIgnificant differ

ences 1n trace element concentrations among 
shrimp species, while Abdullah Oksuz et aL. 

2009 found that the highest mean values of 

macroelements (K. p, Na and Cal of p, long1~ 

rosma were 996 mg kg~l, 993 mg kg'}, 876 

mg kg~ 1, and 495 mg kg-I. respectively .. while 

those of P. martla were 1344 mg kg-I, 644,96 

mg kg-I, 578.8 rng kg-'. and 574.8 mg k~r!, 

respectively. (Abdullah Oksuz ct aI., 2(09), 

The highest concentrations of m lcroelements 

(iron. zinc and copper) in P. longlrostrts were 

18. 6.1 and 2.2 mg ktr 1 respectively, In addi

tion. very small amount of Cd, Mn and Cr 
.... 'ere also detected inP, longlrostrls With val
ues of 0.784 mg kg-I, 0,729 mg kg-I. and 
0,098 mg kg-I, correspomHngly. On the other 
hand. Similar resuits were observed for P. 
martia. 

Iron is one of the very important essential 

trace elements since it has several vital func-

Mansoura. Vet. Meel. J. 

Uons In human system, It servcs as a carrier 

of oxygen to Ussues from the lungs by red 
blood cen, Adequate Fe in diet is very impor~ 

tant for aVOidIng some major health problems 
(BeUtz and Grl)8ch. 200 1; Cia.nar. et aI .. 
2006. KaVllD •• 20(8). However, accordtng to 
Institute of Turkish Standard (ITS, 2000). ex, 
cecdtng level of 10 mg kg-I fur Iron Is not per

mitted, green tiger shrimp. speckied shrimp 

and Artsteus antennatus had lron mean con
centraUons of 1.48 mg/lOO g. 1.55 mg/lOO g 
and 0.9 mg/lOO g respecUvely, (Kanikollfdis 

etat. 1998 and Yanar and CeUk. 2006). 

High amounts of copper are prescnt in 

-crustaceans, decapods, gastropods and ce

phalopods that use copper in their haemocya~ 

nins to cany oxygen to their tissues, Despite 

the hi.gh copper concentrations in some mol

luscan and crustacean shellfish. copper con
centrations In aquatic food present no prob

lem for human health (W'bite and Ralnbow. 

19815 and Oelllenschlager. 2(02). Copper 
has been known one of the maJoc catalysts for 

oxidation (Thanonkaew et aI .. 20(6). It was 
found that Cu, Cd and Zn were found as 2,2, 
0,7 and 6,1 mg kg- 1 fOf p. longirostrls and 

2.8. 0.14 and 5.8 for P. maTtia, respectively, 

Except Zinc and Chromium, all the elements 

were significantly dllTerent In both Shrtmp 
speCIes. According to ITS (2000), tolerance 

level of Cu, Cd and Zn in food should not ex

ceed 5. 0.1 and 50 mg kg-I (500 mgll00 g) • 
respectively. The leveis of Zn in P. longirostrts 

and P. martla was not exceed the limit Addi
tionally. Gokoglu et aI. (2008) reported levelS 
of Cu, Cd andZn for p, longtrostrls as 1.33, 

0.23 andl4. 57 mg k~l. Anon, 2004, Goko

gIu et al .. 2008 and Abdullah Oke ... etA! .. 
2009). 
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It is poin~ ou t that the main functions of 
essential m!nerals are regulation of acld- hase 

equlllbrtum, Minerals also constitute :In1por· 

tant components of enzymes. honnones amI 

enzyme activators (Belltz and Grosch. 200l}. 

It was reported that the highest hortc acid 

level was In frozen whole shrtrnp 
(66.435p.p,m.l while tile lowest was in peeled 
shrimp {48.698p.p.m.j (Table 7). 

Boric acid 18 not allowed. as a food addIUve. 
However because of its antiseptic effect, it 1s 

sometimes used JUegaUy to preserve importd 

sea food such as frozen shnmp and prawns. 
Borate in imported shrtmp should not exceed-

JrfUI\$OUra, Vet. Jrfed. J. 

ed 150 p,p.ID .. Levels of bonc acid (p.p.rnl in 

frozen shrtmp With shells were 67.9p.p.m. 

aUhe same time peeled frozen shrimp had 
borIc add mean concentration of 60 p.p.m .. 

(ShunJtro Ogawa"ctal 1979). 

CONCLUSION 

We e&n conclude that: 
1- From results of thIs study. It was Indi

cated that the 1mported frozen shrtmp 

samples were of good chemical quallty. 

2- It is recommended to evaluate the mi

crohlal qualIty of jmported frozen 
shnmps. 
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Table (3); Mean values ofjndole levels offrozen shrimps(who!e, beheaded and peeled). 

I~-'~--~~~~ 'hri:;·~--~m~ 1 Indole It:vels ~eAn± SoD) . J 

! ~~~. -r-~~~~--'--~~~~ 

L Peeled I 25±0.616· 
~~~-~~~~~-.' -~~~~--.~-. 

~ Significant at p~ 0.05 

MGIISOUrg., Vet. Med, J. VoL Xl. No.2. 2009 
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i C15:! I Q.069±OJJIO i l.075±02~~_ UlO±D.IM i 

: Palmitic (Cwo) !8:543±L069:=I-'l7.83ill164$ . 1.6A·02±.L049· ~ 
Palmiroleic (CUd) I 4.149±O.9U" i 4.51610.3&5" 2.4{1S..tO.569" , _. '-~- ~--~ 

-""'-____ ~_.::o=. 54 H 0.176 ~. _.::0.::.3.::32:::±O::.::.1:;.69:.....-I_....:.:1 2:::'::'.::±0::.6::'.::I_-< 

O.l23±008! O.091±(t.021 l.07I±O.MI 

Oleic (eILI} ~28.735±O.67S· ,27.52S±O.917" 29234±O.H21" 

I Lenoleie (CIS]) : 10.72910.436. 

~~no'enic (CII:) ··~-~·--------+-~23±ll3.::7.::'_+_::..::===:._-l-_.::.:.:.:== 
:-'~idk{c'~~' ~__ 6:114il:"152 
rioosenOiC (~fJ:!) .~:=-~_·_{'-_··.::t:7:.::2'.::"'=.14.::3:.....+_=::::.::=:::..._+-.....:.:::.::=:::..:=--1 
, C20:2 O.l24±O.073 

K17I±O.614· 6.634±0.148· _. . 
O.50S±O.167 L.415±O.l67 ---i 
5.{)47±O,345 , 5.067±O.2.18 , 
.~.- . 
O.903±fl.213 L636d:O.143 

O.421±O.llS 1..214:±OJ21 

rC20:3 :.=.=-_ O.I04~O,02t ___ ~~,563±O.165 + 1 :HMO 17~~ .. 
, C20;4 .~_. 2.565±O 838 , L365±O.l67 -L 0.481.!'6237 , 

c!PA (Cw,) ,·3 1.003±O.1Q3 I 0923±02li8 . o 632±0.216 : 

~~l 6.143tL58S" , :5 094:::0521" 4.049±0.189'" 

~::2 ____ ~ __ O~_O±_O.048 __ 0_.1_33±0 __ O'_1 _ , _.~O".0 . .:c59±Oc:-:;:..:;:.02:.:'_...J1 

iCn~~). n-3 1,I24±0,455 O.810±:"'O,,,"::7~-.J.I_..:O::..7..:'.::I±.::O::..1:.:9:;.8_-i' 

, DHA (C.al n-3 2.S56±O.846" _.::4':;:.04"0±::: .. .:.O . .:.65;..:1c.'_..!! __ .',,.:., 1:.:6=±0::.'::':.:8_...;1 

. __ . 

C24:0 _._.__ 3.:!l66:~9~~f-~?856±(i.512* 2.761±0.231 I 

to_ta_I_S~I_"_ro_t,_dfi_,_tty_ac.~_" _.~~~_'_I±_I_.t.~=':::·_i-_4::1:::.8::0=2::.T::I.::12:::7_'_+-".'::9.:.74.:.7::±:::1.:2:.1.:.4'_...,! 
total Unsaturated fatty adds 61,48S±2,-.2,-1_I'_t-_5i:tl98±2.121* 57.492±2J65* 

~~_~I n3 ~Iyuns~~rated fatty acids ~ 4·.9S~±L·8J~.~L. ~S·.773±L452~ 5.639±L5IS* 

.. Significant at P'5ROS 

Martsoura. Vet. Med. J. Vol. KI. No.:t. 2009 
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Tab" {6) : Mean concentralions of trace elemerrts (,"tun) in frozen shrimps (whole, beheaded and 
peeledl 

Behpeeled I OJ29~i% 35.50· I 0,055 !_.~4.60~. 0,040 0.100 i O,OS 

'" Significant at PS 0.0;:, 

Table (7) : Mean concenl.m.tioo'f of boric acid in frozen shrimps(whole. beheaded and peeloo) . 

PorK acid {Meant SD) 
'~'~-'~~-~I 

Frozen .tbrimPl' 

66.435± 7.213'" Frozen whole 

59A32± 6,768- Beheaded ,hrimp 

30 
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